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asked to the Governor-General's Bail, or if hoe lived in thle
States he certainly liad a Governmient Ilsit.," or whence arises
thisI "With them of ail the counitries in the world can poctry
informi politics with a purity of intention and bend it froîn ail
base ends "-a fine sentiment, but, bother rny ears, tbey somie-
how ring with " Alaskýa," "office-seekers," lf'ishî vote,"
IFisheries Treaty," IlSackville," and a thousand otiier sucb

by-words. We are threatened wîth Il some li mending aiid
nîoinentous change " whichi " will annihilate ail the labours
of those wlio do flot woî'k with a desire to hasten destiny and
precipitate the change that future histories Nvil1 niopalize oit
forever "-ie., annexation! Tlîank you, dear flefupict, " foi'
ever " is a long time and we would soonier shine iii atiother aiid
opposite direction. "The Atlantic is cold ; " we admit, it is
also salt; I wishi I'd liad a glass before I road tlîat Legacy. 1
don't think tlic race that begot a Homer wvere annexationists

1" champion oarsnîan " is not to be ridiculed. At ]east
Athens owed a good deal to hors, 1 think.

Alas ! dear H1., that our Ilimnmense uncultivated areas of
land " should stand in the way of poetry-what in flic wot'ld
are the emigrant agents about ?-they are an uupoefical lot
anyway the opposition mighit add this f0 the list of ofl'ences
of Minister Ross. And s0 the letter goos on from bore to the
end bidding us to choose between country or song-country
first, say I, and song after, even if it is sung by oui' descen-
dants as thoy lamnent our promnature deatît iii cefence of
the country that had no " leisured wealtli" or "miaferial
prosperity." No Canadian that reads the latter part of the
Legacy will, 1 think, expeî'ieiice anything but a desire to know
af what university in the-States the testator xvas eclucaf cd.
1 will forbear comm nent on if, only lot mie say that M.coîas
did not live in the early days of Rome, and if was liof ftle
descendants of advocates of submission f0 a foreigui power that
he patronized, or perchance lie mighft have given bis Sabine
farm f0 a Roman who had become a naturalized Gaul. Tell
nie, dear H., of a country with a poetry that was not at soine
time or in soine relation Ilomnipotent in aris " ; tell me, doar
H., of a country that nîanufactured a poot and becamie a land
o f song by capitulation. Shut Up the armoury, ye ancient
Janitor, and stock if wiflî 'lRas Wiînans, for we would have a
liferature. Pafriofismn may give us a poot, annoixationisai)
never will.

I forgive his friend for leaving the country; we have no
desire to retain him, and J'd forgive the testaf or if lie lîad
signed hiimsolf R. I. P.

Yours tî'uly,
S. L. 0.

M. COQUELIN.

Toronto lias seldom. been offered such a dramafic freaf as
the leading living French coniedian's appearance nt the Gr'and
Opera flouse at flic beginning of Iast week, and it is folerah]y
certain, judgiîîg front tlîe veî'Y sulall nuitîber that fookz advaîî-
cage of it, tlîaf if will b o lig before the opportuîîify occuis
agamn.

The reasons for titis poor receptioli are nlot fat' to seek.
In the first, place, of course, the Frenchi language, int wlicl ail
the perfornmances were given prescnted ani obstac'le to the eTtioy-
menti of those who were not faniiiliar wifli tit tonigue,
althougli this obstacle does îîof prevont Sara Barnhardf fromn
drawing immense houses wlienever she visits us. But fte
grand reason for the financial failure was the ignorance of flie
Toronto public in regard to M. Coquelin's position in the
dramafic world.

From an arfisfic standp'oinf, however, the success ivas pro-
nounced and complete. The representations were as carefully
given as they could have been before the most crowded and
enthusiastie audiences, while the lack o? numbers in the Imouse
was parfially atoned for by the appreciafion which was main-
fesfed throughout.

The first impression derived from the performances is the
perfect naturalness that characterizes the acfting tltroughiout.
There is no staginess, no ranting; nofhiitg of wlmaf îmight ho
called padding. Every action bas ifs meaning, and when t'le
passage affords no opening for dramafic effecf, thmere is no0
striving affer a nîerefricious glainour whieltwvesoc so frequeit]Y

u ihîll cctmip;nies eVen of flic hcst. On1 ftc other lmand,
fiist play on Mondmîy nil waas Madamte G)'irardii's "La Joie

,/i/ ]uï, a setiîental eoniedy, soincwliat liglit but infensely
ltWc he'reic is nîo coidrîcis or mcpm'sson of feeling.

'Ellc plc'asihîg, ivleeiî ftic iiitcre.st furus on flic uniexpecfed
i'cturîi of a soit wlto lias heen given up. foi' lcst, auid the dithiculty

ofb'ckngfi joyl'ul mîew.s to lus mioflier. 1. Coquelini takes
flic part cf' ' I " a faifliful servatf of the faumily, to wliom,
flic soit tim'sf 'cvî'als hiimself aiid wviose cii'i'arýssmimetit and

lJnidue'rt it(le flc iyiîg (lnfy wlimcl devolves on Iiini ar'e tlîe
chut liomiorous touches. Exî1uisitely pcî'trayed flmey aie ; as
miiglit lii expocteil, foi' it is ]lis faculty of excitiiig sympatliy
aiid iittei'cst 1y coîîtic aîctinîg alitîost'patlic iii its rcalify
tli'ît lias Nvoi foi' M. Coquini bis present position as leader' of
tu]e Coiiaédc Fl'ani-ise. lIt dealiiig, howeveî', with M. Coqueliii's
cotîpaity we canîtot, as iniiiost cases, affet' dwellîing at
lcîmgth oii flic ''stati'," (lisiiaiss flie ottet' actoîs ivitî a brief
worid. Foi' this is flic ncxt proniiicit cliaî'ace'istic; tie per-
fecf balanîce antd synitiieti'y of tlie repî'cscmtaficîî as al whole.
Tîeî'e is lic sucli fhîiig( as what ive aie ai'cîmsfoiid to caîl a
"sutpport," for the play appcai' tatîter as a living or'ganisai
thami as a lay figur'e p'opped up on stilf s.

The joy, aliaost :îgomizing, of thte motmer wlîeîî lier son is at
lengtlî actually iîî hepi pi'cscnce, ivas at once holdly and (leli-
cately maîiifcstcd. Witlt a fervouî' wlîiclî few acfî'esses could
venture to imifafe, site claspc(l im passionafely f0 lier hreasf,

and kissed liimn again and again on flie face, lîeadl, and neck, as if
f0 assure îeî'self f lint it w-as indccd lie, fier dauglifer's deni-
oîîstrafioîîs cf deliglit, îîoî'e cliil(l like and dir'ct, were nîost
wiîîn iig. Mlle. Kerwîck, wvîo played the part, captivafed thle
audience by ftme maîmnet' in wvlicb nof only licr face but hmer'
whole body seeniicd f0 respoîîd to lier onuotions.

iMoliéi'c's well-known Il Les Précieuses 'Ridicules " was also
played on Monday niglit. M. Coquelin in it appears as ait im-
pudenît and sliallow-pafod valet wlîo assunmes ]lus mîaster's place
and clotîtes, and visifs tlîefianee of thie latter as tme .Aarqîtis de
.1fascarile. Tme character is mîost opposite to the pî'evious cime,
andl if would ho imtpossible f0 say in wliiclî M. Coquclini was
nîost af home.

"lLe l[aî'iage de Figyaro " wlîiclî was given on Tuesday nighf,
ivas uitdoulîtedly f lie înost successful performance of the visit.
Everî foi' fîoso who kîîew ito mîor'e Frencli than Figaro did
Englisli, ftle action ivas s0 confinuous and varied that flîey
cou]d follov flic thread of flic action ivitouf dîfficulty, while
tflic wif of flic dialogue mtade if doubly enjoyable for those
wlio were foî'turnafe enough to be able to kecp pace wifh the
rapid niovenients of the Gallic fougue.

To atteipf iii ftle stîmaîl space available fo gix-e an adequafe
i(loa cf flic ci eî'-cliingingy, situationts wliich distinguish this
coiidy would ho imtpossible. Tme groupiîîg and caî'eful atfen-
tiîon fo the< stage ell'cf were even muore noficeable tlîaî on flic
piex icus cvcîîiîg, gfreafer oppoî'tuniifies i11 titis line being
oflèi'cd by the large casf of charactei's an(] flie kaleidosco-pic
iiaîiiier it a hicli fley wc'e evet' clîangilig fhicir relatlons.

J/rde /a w"îi/l?',"iîicli ivas given on Wedîiesday
iii, cali lUI11rdl e said to ho ail nitei'e-sfîng play accordiiig to,
oui' ideas, alfliougli if lias lield flic Fr'ench stage for consider-
ablle fine ; aind as wlîafeveî' iiicî'i if îiiay possess lies it at

aliii tîte actioni but iii flie dialogue, flic liner' poinîts cf whicli
iusf nccessarily lic fhrowit away on, flie gîcat )inajorify of an
Eiiglislt audience, if is miof af ail surprisiîîg f lat if feli soîîîe-
wlîat flat affer its pi'ocecessoi's. If required ahl M. Coquelin's
li4sfiionic powcvrs f0 re(Iceni flic performîance fromn mediocî'ity.

J. H1. M.

XVhaf pr'omises fo ho an inferesfing addition fo the ordinary,
issue of flic Nîneteenili Centuzry wili be a supplenient to flic
Marclî nuimber of a sories of papers by eminent Anterican
educators on the relation of examinafions fo education. The
saine magazine bas introduced a new style of reviewing books.
Tîte edifor bas asked certain of lus frîends fo send lim front
tinte f0 fime notices of books whicl thley may consider worflîy
o? bî'ingitg fo flic attention cf fte poading public. Mr. Glad-
stoie contrihufes one of fhiese notices and tîte report ftat lie
intended fo do so was flic occasion of flic reniark: fliaf "lif you
wanf a book f0 seli get Mr. Gladstone to write an introduc-
tion ci' notice foi' if."
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